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Worship Service
Sunday, October 3, 2021
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Nineteenth Sunday after PENTECOST
Theme of the day: The gifts of God are so rich and varied that the
devil uses that very generosity in God to stir up jealousy and envy.
Expect it in others; find it in yourself as well. That weakness makes
it crystal clear that our need for the Savior is a constant one. It also
makes clear that our struggle against our own flesh gives us much
more difficulty than the persecution from the world.
WELCOME
A warm welcome to our friends and visitors! Star of
Bethlehem Lutheran Church is eager to share with you
the blessings of its Christ-centered ministry. If you are
a new or long-time resident of the Central Coast looking
for a church home, we invite you to meet with us at the
close of this worship service or at your convenience.
All are welcome to stay for refreshments in the fellowship hall.
Families are encouraged to worship together. If you
need to step out with your children, the service can be
seen and heard in the fellowship hall or narthex area.
Feel free to enter and return at any time.
OUR MISSION
Our congregation exists for the purpose of “HOLDING
OUT THE WORD OF LIFE.” This is accomplished by faithfully
preserving and proclaiming all of God’s inerrant word, and
administering the Sacraments as they were instituted by
Christ.
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OPENING HYMN: # 779 “I Sing as I Arise Today”
(sung to the melody of CW: 133)
♫ I sing as I arise today,
I call on my Creator’s might:
The will of God to be my guide,
The eye of God to be my sight,
The word of God to be my speech,
The hand of God to be my stay,
The shield of God to be my strength,
The path of God to be my way,
The work of God to be my joy,
The house of God to be my rest,
The grace of God to be my song,
The praise of God to be my best.
Please stand for last verse:

I sing as I arise today;
I cry out my Redeemer’s name;
Lord Jesus Christ, my hope, my all,
Today and evermore the same.
Minister: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you.
Congregation: And also with you. (spoken)
Confession of Sins
M: God invites us to come into his presence to worship him with
humble and penitent hearts. Therefore, let us acknowledge our
sinfulness and ask him to forgive us.
C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful,
and that I have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and
actions. I have done what is evil and failed to do what is good.
For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity.
But I am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior
Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.
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M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given
his only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as
a called servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
C: Amen.
Prayer and Praise
M: For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts
with gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord.
C: ♫ Lord, have mercy.
M: For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your
love and for the courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan
and every evil, hear our prayer, O Christ.
C: ♫ Christ, have mercy.
M: For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for
those who offer here their worship and praise, hear our prayer, O
Lord.
C: ♫ Lord, have mercy.

M: Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power
and keep us in your tender care:
C: ♫ Amen.
M: The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is worthy
of praise.
♫ O Lord, our Lord, how glo-rious is your name in all the earth.
Al-might-y God, mer-ci-ful Father,
you crown our life with your love.

You take a-way our sin; you com-fort our spir-it;
you make us pure and ho-ly in your sight.
You did not spare your on-ly Son,
but gave him up for us all.
O Lord, our Lord, how glo-rious is your name in all the earth.
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O Son of God, e-ter-nal Word of the Fa-ther,
you came to live with us;
you made your Fa-ther known;
you washed us from our sins in your own blood.
You are the King of glo-ry; you are the Lord!
O Lord, our Lord, how glo-rious is your name in all the earth.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
M: Mercifully grant, O God, that your Holy Spirit may in all things
direct and rule our hearts, for without your help we are unable to
please you; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: ♫ Amen.
Please be seated.

FIRST LESSON: Numbers 11:16, 24-29
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So the Lord said to Moses, “Gather seventy men from the elders
of Israel for me, men whom you know to be elders and officers for
the people. Take them to the Tent of Meeting and make them stand
there with you.
24
Moses went out and told the people the Lord’s words. He
gathered seventy men from the elders of the people and had them
stand all around the tent. 25The Lord came down in the cloud and
spoke to him. He took from the Spirit that was on Moses and put it
on the seventy elders. When the Spirit rested on them, they prophesied, but they did not do it again.
26
Two men, however, remained in the camp. The name of one
was Eldad, and the name of the other was Medad. They were listed
among the elders, but they had not gone out to the tent. The Spirit
rested on them, and they prophesied back in the camp. 27A young
man ran and reported this to Moses. He said, “Eldad and Medad
are prophesying in the camp!”
28
Joshua son of Nun, Moses’ aide from his youth, answered, “My
lord Moses, stop them!”
29
Moses said to him, “Are you jealous for my sake? If only all of
the Lord’s people were prophets so that the Lord would put his
Spirit on them!”
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PSALM OF THE DAY: Psalm 51b

O Lord, open my lips,*
and my mouth will declare your praise.
You do not delight in sacrifice, or I would bring it;*
you do not take pleasure in burnt offerings.

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit;*
a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not despise.
Refrain
Create in me a pure heart, O God,*
and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
Do not cast me from your presence*
or take your Holy Spirit from me.

Restore to me the joy of your salvation,*
and grant me a willing spirit, to sustain me.
Then I will teach transgressors your ways,*
and sinners will turn back to you.
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Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain

VERSE OF THE DAY:
M: Alleluia. At the name of Jesus every knee will bow, and every
tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
the Father. Alleluia. (Philippians 2:10,11)
C: ♫ Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
These words are written that we may believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

GOSPEL LESSON: Mark 9:38-50
38

John said to him, “Teacher, we saw someone driving out demons in your name. We tried to stop him, because he was not following us.”
39
But Jesus said, “Do not try to stop him, because no one who
does a miracle in my name will be able soon afterward to speak evil
about me. 40Whoever is not against us is for us. 41Amen I tell you:
Whoever gives you a cup of water to drink in my name, because
you belong to Christ, will certainly not lose his reward.
42
“Whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in me to
fall into sin, it would be better for him if he were thrown into the
sea with a large millstone hung around his neck. 43If your hand
causes you to fall into sin, cut it off. It is better for you to enter life
maimed, than to have two hands and go into hell, into the unquenchable fire, 44‘where their worm does not die, and the fire is
not quenched.’ 45If your foot causes you to fall into sin, cut it off. It
is better for you to enter life lame, than to have two feet and be
thrown into hell, 46‘where their worm does not die, and the fire is
not quenched.’
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47

If your eye causes you to fall into sin, pluck it out. It is better for
you to enter the kingdom of God with one eye, than to have two
eyes and be thrown into hell, 48‘where their worm does not die, and
the fire is not quenched.’ 49For everyone will be salted with fire.
50
Salt is good. But if the salt loses its flavor, how will you make it
salty again? Have salt in yourselves, and be at peace with one another.”

HYMN: # 467 “May the Mind of Christ my Savior”
♫ May the mind of Christ my Savior
Live in me from day to day,
By his love and pow’r inspiring
All I do or say.
May the Word of God dwell richly
In my heart from hour to hour,
So that all may see I triumph
Only through his pow’r.
May the peace of God my Father
Rule my life in ev’rything,
That I may be calm to comfort
Sick and sorrowing.
May the love of Jesus fill me
As the waters fill the sea,
Him exalting, self abasing—
This is victory!
May I run the race before me,
Strong and brave to face the foe,
Looking only unto Jesus
As I onward go.

May his spirit live within me
As I seek the lost to win,
And may they forget the channel,
Seeing only him.
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MESSAGE: James 4:7-12
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So, submit yourselves to God. Resist the Devil, and he will flee
from you. 8Come near to God, and he will come near to you. Cleanse
your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, you double-minded
people. 9Lament, mourn, and weep. Let your laughter be changed into
mourning and your joy into gloom. 10Humble yourselves in the sight
of the Lord, and he will lift you up.
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Do not speak against one another, brothers. The one who speaks
against a brother or judges his brother is speaking against the law
and judging the law. But if you judge the law, you are not one who
does the law, but a judge. 12There is one lawgiver and judge. He is
able to save and to destroy. But who are you to judge your neighbor?

NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God
from true God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and became fully human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death
and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his
kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, The Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, Who in unity with the Father
and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets.
We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
OFFERING
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Holy Communion, will be celebrated in today’s service. The Bible
teaches us that Jesus offers us his body and blood for the forgiveness of
our sins in the Lord’s Supper. The Bible also instructs us that receiving the
Lord’s Supper together is a public expression of our complete “oneness,”
or unity of faith.
Because the Lord’s Supper is an expression of our unity in faith, we
invite to the Lord’s Supper only those who have expressed that unity with us
through membership in our congregation or one of our sister congregations
in the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS), or our sister church
body, the ELS.
If you are a guest from another Christian church, we kindly ask that
you simply refrain from participation in our celebration of the Lord’s Supper
today. We don’t want to be presumptuous and put you in the position of
declaring your agreement with our beliefs before you have had a chance to
learn more.

The Holy Sacrament
M: The Lord be with you.
C: ♫ And also with you.
M: Lift up your hearts.
C: ♫ We lift them up to the Lord.
M: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: ♫ It is right to give him thanks and praise.
M: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love he
has blessed us with every spiritual blessing. He sends the Holy Spirit
to testify that we are his children and to strengthen us when we are
weak.
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Now have come the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our
God and the authority of his Christ. To him who sits on the throne
and to the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory forever
and ever.
♫ Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
The whole earth is full of your glory.
You are my God, and I will exalt you.
I will give you thanks, for you have become my salvation.
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
The whole earth is full of your glory.
The Words of Institution
M: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: ♫ Amen.
♫ O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of
the world; have mercy on us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take
away the sin of the world grant us your peace. Amen.

HYMN during Communion: # 384 “By Grace I’m Saved”
♫ By grace I’m saved, grace free and boundless;
My soul, believe and doubt it not.
Why waver at this word of promise?
Has Scripture ever falsehood taught?
So then this word must true remain:
By grace you, too, shall heav’n obtain.
By grace God’s Son, our only Savior,
Came down to earth to bear our sin.
Was it because of your own merit
That Jesus died your soul to win?
No, it was grace, and grace alone,
That brought him from his heav’nly throne.
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By grace! Oh, mark this word of promise
When you are by your sins oppressed,
When Satan plagues your troubled conscience,
And when your heart is seeking rest.
What reason cannot comprehend
God by his grace to you did send.
By grace to timid hearts that tremble,
In tribulation’s furnace tried—
By grace, despite all fear and trouble,
The Father’s heart is open wide.
Where could I help and strength secure
If grace were not my anchor sure?
By grace! On this I’ll rest when dying;
In Jesus’ promise I rejoice.
For though I know my heart’s condition,
I also know my Savior’s voice.
My heart is glad; all grief has flown
Since I am saved by grace alone.
Thanksgiving

Please stand.
♫ Thank the Lord and sing his praise.
Tell ev’ryone what he has done.
Let all who seek the Lord rejoice
and proudly bear his name.
He renews his promises and leads
his people forth in joy
With shouts of thanksgiving.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Prayer of Thanks
M: Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips which have
praised you here may glorify you in the world, that the eyes which
have seen the coming of your Son may long for his coming again,
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and that all who have received in his true body and blood the
pledge of your forgiveness may be restored to live a new and holy life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: ♫ Amen
M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony
with one another. Serve the Lord with gladness.
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his
face shine on you and be gracious to you. The Lord
look on you with favor and give you peace.
C: ♫ Amen. Amen. Amen.

CLOSING HYMN: # 745 “May the Peace of God”
(music on back page)
♫

May the peace of God our heav’nly Father,
And the grace of Christ the risen Son,
And the fellowship of God the Spirit
Keep our hearts and minds within his love,
And to him be praise for his glorious reign
From the depths of earth to the heights of heav’n.
We declare the name of the Lamb once slain —
Christ eternal, the King of kings.
May this peace which passes understanding,
And this grace which makes us what we are,
And this fellowship of his Communion
Make us one in spirit and in heart.
And to him be praise for his glorious reign
From the depths of earth to the heights of heav’n.
We declare the name of the Lamb once slain —
Christ eternal, the King of kings.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FLOWERS for today’s service were given to the glory of God by the
Evers in celebration of Sarah’s birthday.

PRAYERS: Remember to pray for: Gordon Hillberg, Shawn

Lozano, John Velasques, Ruth Fabian, little Elias, Shawna Bushey,
Rose Marie Hillberg, Dennis Douglas, Julieanna Saenz, Bob Ward,
George Caravana, Don Fabian, Doris Scheuffele, Molly Webb (and
her brother Jim), Helen Marten, Doug Ward, Kathy Jones, Art
Amarillas, Linda Hill & Christina, Wayne Chapman, Terry Oberg,
and Roger Brunssen.

STAR CHURCH DIRECTORY: Please fill out and return the
blue information sheets (in the narthex) as soon as possible.
To view and use the directory online, go to:
members.instantchurchdirectory.com
Follow the prompts under “Sign In” to “Create a login now.”
To view and use the directory on your smartphone:
download the App for “Instant Church Directory”
*** You will need to use your e-mail address as listed in our
directory to create a log-in the first time you use the directory
online and via the mobile app.

THIS WEEK
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday
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Elders, 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
LWMS Rally, Shepherd of the Hills, Vegas.
Catechism Class, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Voters, 11:20 a.m.

PERSONAL PREPARATION FOR HOLY COMMUNION
(cf. page 156 in the front of Christian Worship: A Lutheran Hymnal)

Q: What does God tell me about myself in his holy Word?
A: He says that I am a sinner and deserve only his punishment.
Q: What should I do if I am not aware of my sins or am not troubled by them?
A: I should examine myself according to the Ten Commandments and ask how
well I have carried out my responsibilities as a husband or wife or single person,
as a parent or child, an employer or employee, a teacher or student. Have I loved
God with all my heart, gladly heard his Word, and patiently endured affliction?
Have I been disobedient, proud, or unforgiving? Have I been selfish, lazy, envious, or quarrelsome? Have I lied or deceived, taken something not mine, or given
anyone a bad name? Have I abused my body or permitted indecent thoughts to
linger in my mind? Have I failed to do what is right and good?
Q: When I realize that I have sinned against God and deserve his punishment,
what should I do?
A: I will confess before God all my sins, those which I remember as well as those
of which I am unaware. I will pray to God for his mercy and forgiveness.
Q: How do I receive his gracious forgiveness?
A: His Word assures me that Jesus led a pure and holy life for me and died on the
cross for me to pay the full price for all my sins. Through faith in Jesus, I have
been clothed in my Savior's perfect righteousness and holiness.
Q: What further assurance do I have that Jesus is mine and I am his?
A: In Holy Communion he gives me his body and blood together with the bread
and wine as a truly life-giving food and drink to unite me with him and my fellow
believers. By means of this sacrament, Jesus not only forgives my sins but
sweeps away all my doubts about his love for me, gives me his own strength to
live a God-pleasing life, and grants me a joyful foretaste of heaven.
Q: How can I be sure that I receive all these blessings in the Lord's Supper?
A: I have his own word spoken as his last will and testament on the night before he
died. There he tells me: "Take and eat; this is my body. Drink from it, all of you;
this is my blood which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in
remembrance of me."
Q: How will I respond to this priceless gift from Jesus?
A: I will daily thank and praise him for his love to me. With his help I will fight temptation, do my best to correct whatever wrongs I have done, and serve him and
those around me with love and good works.
Lord Jesus, with joy and gratitude I now come to your table to receive the precious
food of your life-giving body and blood. May it strengthen me to remain in you as
you remain in me, so that I bear much fruit in devoted service to you and in acts
of kindness to others. Amen.
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